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Ttll\ILLING NARRATIVE
OF 'rHE ESL!APE 01<'

FROM THE

() HIO PENITENTIARY
BY l'AP'r. TnmIAS H. HI.NE:$,

-WITH AN-

l)ITRODUl 'fORY (-iLDI~PF. OF 'l'HE I'i':'l'l<~RIOR
.1:\RRA:s'C¾E:\lJi:~T OJ<' 'fl-.lE PRISON.

u. P. Pnun·.
11,:-;7,

1

rnTRODUCTION.

Thnt the Ohio Penit.(~ntin.ry poss.essr~s for the visHor

.::1.t C~ilurnlm~ a.fo~cination equaled by no other in the

Stnte 1 h::. pro\'ed bcyoncl que~tion by the great number
of F-ight-~eers wlio cow:dantly Btrcam through its irun
d ()()J'S.

A feeling of curious ii 1iercst ceni erB nntura.lly enough
a_rnun.d a. pri~on of a11y sort, n.n<l thi~ interest is hll'gcly
. nu~rncn1ed in t.he· l'n<::c of one which uffors a glimpse of
fifteen hundred men, pnrs1dng 11nrln restrict.ions unknown to the out::ide ,nirlcl) t.hc multiform dvtiPs
which the excgencieg of sueh a. lift~ necef:sita.te.
The average visitor knmi;s little or nothing of the
daily ro1ltine of th<.:: prir:ont'r·s lifo; as a rule he has but
a faint C'onception, before 1?ntcrin11 of w11at the four
wu.lJ~ of a large Penitentiary actually endnsc. 'l'Jwrn
is much popular ignorance on the rrnbjed-) to l(,spen
which. ns \\'l•ll ai-; t.o fnrnfrh t.he rc~ader C(Jnn.l1y ,"\·ith
the visitor, with some reliahle details concerning the
interiol' arrri"ngement of dur Penitentiary, we !Jan'.
prepared the following <lescripti.011 1 as :111 int.ro<lnction
to tJw remarkable narrat.l\'c printed fut.her on.

i

I
;

THE .PRESENT INSTITUTION,
\Vhich was erect.ed by a.nthority of fill ac: ·pr1:•~rcl
Ft•b. ~ J 832, Rta.nds 011 the enst bank 1of the Scioto, three
sqnai'N: w('st. of High strel-'t: the prjne.i JJal t.liorou"ghfar{~
of th0 city. It O(~eupies an ar<:'a of 2;) ncreH, 2:Z nf which

j

l

r

,_

are wi~hin the crndo:-;ure of the wnll-.: It ha::. a frontage
on Sprillg Btrcet of /\)9 feet, c,1ui vulent to two ::i[JUares,
antl is unclosed on t.he northi east arnl west hy t:oticl
:::tone wall::; t.hirty r,~et high) ,vhich wen~ buiLt_entinil.r·
by ennvicLs 1 It extl:nd:-; nort.hwar1l three s111.uu~.~.:,, Llw
east wall lrn\'l.ng n. length nf t.!5\) feet: the west 1 ±i)\l 1
arnl the notth 5:2;), 'l'lu_'3e wall:.;; arc .furni:-:luxl with
t.w<-d_n-) :-:entry-box.e~, built n,t r,:-,~ulnr intun·:d:-: 1 rnr the
n~c nf the gnanl:-; while t n dnty. He.-:icle~ the main
l<ll trn. nce to the pris•on t lwre an.' fi Ye mnf:-;i \'e gate:'.;
three loc.tterl nt tlrn intt!rsecliun uf tiie walh--: 1 at the
?<. E. H. E. and 8. \V. one nn lhl' En~t ,rnd one on the
1

\Vt'tit., e:ll'h-pr_Dtuelt'd by :u1 inner ~all\ wliich ean l,e

opened only by the o!i!el:t' npc,n gu:i-t'll nbon•.
The front Hide of tltl! t't1•do:-mr1] i::i eompo::;cd nf the
two oldc,:-;t Ci_•I\Jwu~t·:-:, aml thendministrntinn lrnihliug:.
Thu H<llllbi'l! appcart'l.llcc..· 11:· l!:e prisnn is sonH~\drnt relinn'_(l by tlwnttrncth·\~ lli:.:pl.i.y offir)\Yel'ing vhmt~ llLlll
,d1ruh,1 whieh ,u..__, ta.:-t(•fnlh· hii.d out in tho lawn frnnting t.J1e ~tn1.dun·.
·
Two hrontl titOnt~ wa\1.-; head up to the verarnlit fndng
tl111 n1,dn e11tl'HIH'!' in~:idc; ·or which, Ol\ the l'ight, Hl'E.'
\(icll.h'tl i-.he l:-u1ie:/ r,_'l't•ption l'(Hnn.;;, an1l on tho \dt, tho
!w11d:3onltJ!_r f'urni~hrnl ollice,:-; of the Hon.rd of i.\In.nag(•rs,
\\'al'lliin, Cll~rk <.\.iHl a~s·rClc>rk.

TJ-1!-: PRl;\'C[PAL OFFICERS
h(i cm1111t·r:1h't1 .in thb con nee-

of thl· in .-dtution 1na.Y
. t..iu11. They n.re:
·

BOARD OF iHlL\liERS:

OFFICERS:

,! .•T..f:;JIXA,):-S, P1·0:-:'t. :Sew L: :,;:\11:.;-ton. J.,:. u. ('oFFIS".
\\'nrd<•ll,
f::;.L\I_' i), SitJ<:,\ll, Toleilo.
\\'. n. (:H~:1li:,;t;To:-s, 1Jc·1H1!,\'
T, H. :\!1:1:l'H\', 'ktiw~,•i1lt•.
EP\\'. P.-\TTOC\, n.~:-:·t •
IL 0:. l'.tiu:-:n, Colttml,n.-;,
A. \\".}5TII,J•:.-:, ~tL'\\':tl't\.
\\'. H l'J!Jl'l''">, \.'lndnnnt.\.
1". :..;, H,\1:r;y, l:!,•r!, .
.J. \\'. f:r.~.10,:.'.'L",~. ~P(:l'L'l!U'Y·
l. IL nr,:H!:;rI:-;, 1~1h'11 ,\.'. l'hap.

3
AN ADJll:Ji:SSJrON FEE

or 2•3ct.s. entitles the vi:'3itor to an inf:pection·of every
object ofintl;'re;;t within tlic prison ,Yalli:, nndc1· the
gt1ida.1Jce nf a conductor specially ap1Jointed for the
pnrpo:~c. This preliminary ]my]ng been arninged and
his ticket of a<lrni~:c,;inn seenrc.d, he i:::: u:,here<l into
THE GPAHI> H.O(J:'\J.

from which point the guide starts on' his rounds.
This mom is situated between the hvo cell~hous<:.•s
and in the rear of t,he administration ·building. It is
a room 28 hy 25 feet.. Here the guardi:\ nssemhlc at
roll call 1 and hero prh-:oncrs are receh·ed on arrival H
is the nnly gatewny by which visitors can enter the
prison. T!Je front part of it is c'nt off from the other
by a fra.me-work of hen.Yy lJ'on b,u·s in \\·hich is sot ,1
stl'img gate This portioi1 of the Guard H.rJon1 eomw.r.t;-s
with the cell-house;; on either :;ide, the doon; tn w bi<-h
arc t.hrown open by mf'an:; of a. sli·ong lever and. rmls
in_eonnectiun with. the bolt. of the lock, nnd y\'ldch rrr<•i
un1l{'l' J-lw especial ch1irg\.1 of t,hc Captain 1Yithin tli(\
railing.
·
THE CELL Homrn
on the right. which -is kno,\•n HB t.Jie EaBt Hall, is divided into two bloc.ks orc1: lls int.he shnpe ofa parallelogra.1111 with an 11 foot ni:-:Jc rnnuing entirely aromHl
the blo<:k and separatin2" it from the cxforior walJ.•3 of
the huilllinQ'. There- a1:~ th·e tiers or 1·atwes. of these
cells which la<'.e on both sides of the h]n<~k,··· c::J:h rnngr
r.untaining H:j cell~, urn.king n. totnl of 700 in n.(l. Th<~Y
are hnilt. of l':olid l.irick witli d(Hl1'8 of hern'Y hnned iron.
The rlirnension~ :i.rc 7 b~, 31 fed wi1:h a height of
G.Jeet. Each cell is Rnpplit d whii- nn iron lwdst<,acl
swung from the wn.ll. There fr.; n.gt1sjet in ench, wldle
daylight is admitted tlirongh t.hc ,rindon-~ opp.osiu~
e11c:h block .
1

1

Tf-IJ:; ..\ :-.:·xEX.

·The eai:.:tern part .of thls Jin.II to.a deptl1 of. five <·Plls,

!

I
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has heen pnrtitioned off for t.lrn use of priso1wrs condemned to death, pe11Lling the dn.te of execution. T1 his
a:pn1't.ment, is known as the Annex and a.t. 1)1'(:>l:ient contains an ocenpant.
l.\IortGAX's CJ..:Lr..

In thbf block is shown the the cell from which Gen.
:;.\[organ e1foeted Ii i;;·escape, as detailed in this muTatfre.
The cell is known :is 1st B, Xo. 21.
To the left ~)f thc_.Utrnrd r?ot!l is situated the- \yest
Hall, contatimng 3.11) eel_ls srnular to thos~ descnbed
above. .Adjoiniug it. arnL forming a.n L with it is the
building known a:; the Ngw HALL, erected in 1877
lt has a length of 41:2 ted) i.-3 built of brick with
f:lone trimmings, ttnLJ f\.1rnii;llws a pleasing cont-rast.
to th_e archit.ccturnl severity of the old l'Cll-lio1ic-;r~s
whieh are cornpo:-:-r,d of free stone.
'!'Ids building is const.n,1cfed on a lnrgcr sen le through~
nut. Tlie halb are wider hy 0¼ fcet 1 the \'eutilatio11
1:H>re peril·ct, and the cells, of which there are 5SO, each
n1L'a:-:uring 7 ~- b,v 0 feet, with a height of '7 foet, fo1·
1nore commnclious and better adapted for occupancy in
1~rcr,r rec;pect. The general arrangement is :~imilar to

that in the old lrnlb .. The numhcr of rnal(~ pti~oner~
umforgoing :-;:_,ntcncc nt pre~ent is al.lout 1,-100.

'J'ng

FEMALE DBPAH'l':UE-XT

is :;itnnted in tlw S. E. portion of the prison grounds
in frnnt of the l~ast Ha.l1 1 nnd fo,cing Spring .:::t.1·l•d;
from which it is ~C'[Htra.t.ed by the high wall oft be prison
it is three storil•.~ in height nnfl contain8 tl1irty nue cells,
'l'!iis th'pn.rtment is under the imilwdiat.e superd::don
of ~[if;~. Margarct. Fitzgerald, matron, and ha;; at- thi~
tlati~ thi1ty innhb~-i, eleven calore1.l fl.tHl nineteen.whit(•,
<:mploycd as follows 17 of them working for .J. \V.
Dann .Jfanufaduring C'o. in· caning ehnirs. two in
t'nnning knitting mnchines, two in fini~hing the ho..-:e
that ar0 \\'~ll'tl h,v the rnnle pri:.:on~r:c-: two in making

shirt:-::, fonr in lhc Lnirndry, and the remaining three
in general work a.bout the building. This De1/L has
both a front .:n1Ll rear L'.n.tmncc, the front opening at
the west antl tliP rear into the ~toekade at the southenstcrn gat<:'. Between the hnilding and outer wall,
a beautiful lawn deco1aled wit,h flower~ extendR the entire length of the enclosure.
The bnil<ling_is well ventilated ancl heated hy stenrn,
ancl t.hc female prisoners are made a-:- comfortable <1~
- the cil'cumsta.nces will allow.
THE l)(sA.NB AsYLI!.M

is lm·.atecl to the north. of the fo1nak~ p1-i.1on, and contains 2•J. cells 18 of ,\·hich are now in use. The;e;c cell:-.
are const1·uctpd cntirclv 1Jf lJ:U'red iron. il.11(1 :no fi ln· R
fi~L
,
-··

Tim Pm~o~ ·y AHD.
lbc·k of the cell-hnnses ir; the prb:on ynrd whidi .i.s
tenninakcl on thr ,w~st Lv the ne\r h:dl antl on the ea~t.
h.\· the~ ~li.11iqg~!'()Om, bat11' hou~e, and ll!l ohl lrnil(lin;:t:,
at pn•~ent. in diBu~e, extending tn the .X. E. con1e1.-(1f
the ynrd. It hrn-; an area of 131 9Gl sq. yardR. Hc 1 re the
pri:-•n1wr::: a-::s(.,·nihle in companies before marching to
their rne::i.b. Tlw yard is Leantitulh- lnicl out in ln.wn
,scetionr whieh a.re trimrnecl at rc!:!ulnr h1te1·ynt;, a.
pretty fountain, :t 11umhcr of beds of choice flowers and
an n.b11n11l11we of shade tn Pf') ma kin~ tlie yard n. mn!--t
nttra<'t-he i-;pot lio.th:to th1:•. innrn.t0 alH.l tlil;' yji,::it.or,
1

TnE CHAPEL BFILJH:\"G.

a liron<l walk <lirc-etly through tlw center of t.lrn yard
le,1dr--: to th_e Chnpel lrnilding, a brick edifice with fou1:
projectinp; wings. hi the front wing Rre ]o('at<,J the
ofliecr-- of t.J1t.. Deputy wnrden a1Hl liiB ni-:Bii::t:-mt, tlrn
L'hnnl,1i-n'.s ofike a.nd the H\iran· which C'i)l1fains about
·- G,OolJ well select(.,(! Yol\1111e~. .'.the floor ab()\·1;- fa. octupivll by i:he Secrdnr.\· anrl hi)-: asi-·.i~t.ant:::.
In the rear is loc•.nt('<l:

•
G

Tu1:: CI-L\.PEL PnoPE1t 1
with seating room for 1,800 prisoners1 a gallery :\\.t,hft
nort~1 wing i8. l~se(l by the -f~male prisoner:< \~H1·ing
:-,cn·1ce an adtht10nal one has Jlll~t. beeu erected in Uw
Wt'Bt wing for- the IJetter accommlntiun of visitol':-:,
'I' he
. interior of the chapel hm; heen renovated and \'l'---1\ 1 ,('.oraterl in good style.
The grcen-hnu:::e is situn.ted on the lawn to th·t- w1_1xt
of the chapel) tht'. hose-honBe is a irnb~ta.ntial t.w,, :•\nry·
lirick to the left of the upper wing while
T1rn

·

8TAXDP1PE 1

l45 feet in height, wit.11 a capacitr of l l4,2i5G gii.11 1111 :-;
is_ similarly situatetl to the right. This WH;{ ptll 1q 1 j 1~
1S8:'), at.a. cost. of ~8,fii:l/)8 1
Tim Dr:':r~n ltno~1
nt the S. E. tPr11iim1s of the yard is an imHh'llih• r,
1-dinpPcl room, offerin~ table accomndntion for f!:nn1P / ,/OU ·
pri:c:nner:::. Tlie kitclH'll in the f:tm1r lmilding is •11 1,,,
2H feet ant.l i~ supplied with eyery co11Yenien('e ·1;11' t.1 1'i:,
proper preparatinn ot the food furnbht,d to the• C'i°H1 vir•!.:-;.
Behiml the kitchen :-:tands the h,1kt ry·w}wre tlw 111, 1111 _
moth loa.ves, which are the "\YOJHler of the ,·isi tin~· l,,,,1,~ 1~1

wifo, are baked chiih·.
On the f-el~oml J-l~)or alHlYt', reac-lwd by a lli.~dd, ,Jr
wooden ~teps i~ loeatl!d
T1rn f:{cuooL [{.un:i.r 1

whieh coi1t..tin~ the Cntholie Li\Jrnr.v a.rnl in r,! 1Jf'! 1
Catholic S(;:ryice is ]wl«l weekly, another tlight 11!' ,·tr•p~
farther on ·h~nrls to
Tim 8-rA-rr: ~HOP
where the clot.hin_g and 1:d10Ps n.:::ed in the pri ...:1;,, rire

11innufocture1l.

Tliis is a. room 180 h~· .r;

fi!i't.

'l'Irn Ho:-:PIT.\.L,

<lrng·r1)om, c.l<1ct.or\:; otfice anrl enli1rnry clepartt~J,-'·•. r, 1;enpie;-; the Pntirn thirrl flnnr nf this lrnildin'.!. Tt; 1_.

,

\i

n·

~,r:1

,-:· ·i .-:_,~

,l}'l
;ir:;

7
hospital contains 42 rots, 24 of .which are oc_cupied hy
patients now. under treatment.
THE BATH}lOUSE

in the brick bni.lding 11orth of the <lining room contains
3fJ tubs, furnished with hot and cold water accornmodn.tions.
In·the ren.r of the yarll arc to be fonnrl
TH'£' SHOPS

;;)ff~ ·-'

' "J
·,f,.

where _the yarious prison induf:tries nre carried. on.
These ~hop~ coyer 16 a('res of gl'0nnd, · ]aid out ih fogn1,u· square.?-, intrrsect.ed b_y n1ore than two miles of
street:::, many of the bniklings are new a.nd cmnmo<lious sfrnctnn•s. kn h~tanlia1ly built and specially·adapted
to the purpose for which they have been erected; they
will. eo mp are fayorably in all respects with other bnihlings of like eh:.ul1cter c·h.:ewhere.
. ·
The -:industries carried on here. from which the resonn·es.of tbc pds(in are mainly cleri vec_1i nre too nunwrons to mention in thi!:l hasty outline. Besides the Ehops
nnd foundries ofdiHe1•l'>11t, cm1tractors. wlio.mn_ploy an
ngµregate nf 1,000 men there arr the Flonr mill, \Vool('11 mil1 1 wash hou::::e, pump ,1.nd bo-:iler lwuse 1 cnqw.nl<'I'
td1op and vrintinrr o~icn, n.ll lncatecl,in IWW huilcling:s..
TnE r;As wmm:s,
·gas h_o1.1se 1 \'etorts, snperinten<lent\; oHice, &c 1 nre to lJe
fonnll at. the northern extremity nfthe enclosure. The
mnount of g~H; nrnnul'adurecf 1wr y0ar.. fnldng the
i:i--:<·al year 1886) as a criterion,
f
Tolnl nun1lwr ft.: made·-··-··-·--·····
.... .'30,695,HOO
Lo~t by leakage ahont 10 vcr. cent..
3,BG8,91G
~·\rnnnnt. c:onsunwd by (), P. 1 .•••
• •••.. l~\G-!Gi814
,;
· ''
State Honse
12.,0B0.8.Hi
u
'1
Blind Atsylum .. ___
_... l,:UJH/ifl5
1
'
Denf&Dnmh/•d:\Ylnm.
__ G/ti0P00
Tt)tnl Consun1pt.ion
...... H0;,717/i4H·:

8

There a.l·e many ot.ber :amrnll lmil.ding1 dc\·oted to
niriothi uses within th-e walls, liut t'llDUf.dl has been
~:1id to uolt,;inue the 1ml'lnlts ·i·euLler or \'isituI\ llrnt. i11
passing the gl1tes of the Ohio Penitentiary, he is virtuall,y untedng a cit.y within n. cit._y, h,\.ving·_itsow1~ lnws
and regnlutitin:::, and gnv1-:'rnetl by its own rnk:; uf life

and conduct.

l

]~SCA.PES.

Notwithittnlling the strict vigilance of both officers
:ind guanls: it not infrequentl,v happens thnt a pris"oner
will effuct his eRcnpe, Some 1>f their escapes have beeu
-n.een)npli~hed by.the exercise ofn. superiut· iugenuity,
while others arc rem~irkn.bl~ as illustrating_tlie despnate ,uean~ to which men will resort to obtain what the
pri:--oncr vnluCs above (-:'Very thi 11g else-liberty .
.B\' far the most note-worthr of these, in Yiew of the
prolninence which hn.s been iccortled to it) wa:-; that of
t;p11. John iiorgn.n and six of hi8 Ci)nfedcrate officer~,
who were inc.it·cerated jn the Penitentiary as prisoner~
of ,,·ar, July 31, 1863, by ol'ller of Mnj.-G_en . ..--LE. Burnside~ of the union army.
·
The following 1rnrative of this occurrence ha::; bet~n
transcribed i•erhati1h from an article on the subject, l~ontmunicnted to the Scralhern lJii:rruru: for .fnne, 18ft), hv
one of the participants in the ttf-Ji.tii\ .Juc1ge Tho;,, I-I.
Hinf.';;.
.
.

l

iI
l
I

On tll<' 01::t nf July ancl the 1st of Augu~t 1803,
(-~('ncral John 1-f. }\forgnn, (~enf'rnl Hnsil \V Duke: arnl
~ixtY-d~ht otlit•r ntll<'er:-:. of tlrnt. cornmnnd \\"PI\\ hv
011h;r ol:(1c.•nera1 llurn~ide. ctmfhwd in the Ohio 81n'te
l'unilenti:11','', at Coh11l1lrns. Hl'fn-re entering the mnin
. priRon ,te wt•l'f~ ~t!arclH•<l nml l'(~licYt.•d of (nu pockethnires, 1TlOl1l"'_\', ,md n1111tlwr nrtidf'f: of YnhH\ .Fnl~(~d-

1(1

t>d to a bath 1 thesharin~ of om· fr1.ec;\ nncl th{--: ('lltt.ing
of mil' hair. \Ve were plncctl ea,ch in a 8f'pera.!e 1'ell iu
the first. and second rnnges ·of cells on the south sidi~
in the east _wing of the prison. The~e cells were let in
ton solid block of nrnsonry one hundred and ::-ixty f<'Pt
long and twenty-five feet thick. They are G1{ fod high,
three and a half feet ,vide, and se\·en feet deep, with iro11gmtf•1l door:;faeing a hall twelre feet wide, between the
cdh; arnl the iu:3i~le wall of the wing, n.n<l ninning
<•nl,in~ly around the block of rnn8onry in whil'h the cPll8
are Id. Tlwre are five tiers of cells ,vith n narrow plntfin·rn running in frunt of eaeh tier, and reai~hed hy
wood1-m steps runnillg up at the encl of the hl<iek.
U1- n0rnJ 1Iorgnn and Ct>neral Duke Wt·ire on thP second
mnge, General :\Jorgtin being- confinecl in thr la.st rell
nt the east end of the range, tho:,;e ,rho e::-t(•apc~cl with
<iPnP.ra1 :\fnnnrn lw.Yin:2: tht'ir Cf'U:-;; in the {:ir:::t rnn([t'..
'l'he main lni.ilding·. wc;rk-shops 1 and yarcl are enclo~(:-d _
hy n :-:olid 8ton1:! "·all t.hfrty foet high 1 four feet in thickiw,.;~, nnrl len:1 on top, so as to fornr a walkway for tlH·
a1·11uJcl gn,1nl:, stationerl there dnring the day.
From fivl: t/tlod;: in the C\'1.ming until ~un"n o'cloek
in th1:- morning \YE' wern locked in unr cell::: 1 ,rit.h 110
pnt--sil.>11~ nwam-; qf communication with {~nth otlwr_:
hut in tl1e(la,V, lwtween those hour~, ,i,·c\\·erepennit.l('il
tn mingle t;>_'.!,'-Jt.het· ln the na.t-row hall twd,•(~ f~:L4 wide
:rnd orn~ hundred nncl sixty long, ,yhich wa ...: cut. off
frnrn tlw {)t!if:r p,wtion of the huildmg. occ:npi<-·d by eon,·id~, h.v fl plank partition, in one end ,ddch wn~ n.
door. At cnch end nf the hall nrnl within tlw partitinns 1Ta::-: nn urnit•tl military senfinel 1 wl1il1:. tltn eidl
guanb of the pri:::on passing at- inegula.r int-1•1Tal:::
among u:~, nllll n·ry frciJnently the wnr1fon or his <lPpHty pa::::::etl thrnugh in nrtler to :-!e(;' that ,Ye wt~re 81'C~ll'f\•
nnd not ,·iolating th(' pl'ir-;011 rules. \\Te were not Jl('l'mitted to tnlk with or in no ,r~w comm1.rnicntP with
Uit~ convid:, . no!' \\'Pl'(' we perrni-f.te(l tn seP any of nu1·
1

11
1·C'lntl\•ps or fri<~nds thnJ might cPme frOm a dii.::tancc to
f::ee us, except _npon a written order of Genmal Burn:-::ide) .n.ntl then only in the presence of a guard. Our
correspondence nnderwent. the censol'ship of the wntdrn, we recei dn? and he sending only such as mef hb
npprnbation. \\ e ·were not permitted t.o have newspapers, or iii any wny to recei\'c infon11at.inn of whnt
wa~ going on in the outside lm::-y worlcl. Thus cnt off
fr(llH _a knowledge of the rapi<lly changing tcene~ of that
hfoJ<ll'ic period pregnant with ·events dfally ,dl't>eting
our cause 1 our 1_w.nple, and ouri:;el ves 1 ancl hopelt'f-.S ol' a.
8pee<ly exchange, confine1nent _becan1t~ i11tolera \;le,
.Many pfa.ns for csra.pe 1 ingenious and dl"Bpcrnte,·wern
1-mggc~ted 1 diFeni:::-5ed n.nd rejected beeause lfoen1t:ll irn•pradienlile. Among th1..~m wn.;; hribcry of tlie gnnnls.
'l'hiH was thmrn:ht not fmH::ihle. l,et:.Hn;e oft he dou IJl1:
set of gnn.l'<ls, 01ilit,u-y and civiii who· were jealous and
~ .wa.tclifal of each .ut.lH.'l', w tliat it w:is neYer_nttt:rnpt0d 1
.1ltho11gh \Ye conkl hare comrnn.nded tlirnugh ou1·
friclld!:( in Kentucky arnl el~t·whrre an ahrn,f-l nnlimit·
cd amount of money.
On the morning of the last tlay of October T w:ts
rndt:ly treated, ,,,ithout (:ause1 by the deputy w:irden.
The_L't) was no means of rcdret'f') and it wa~ not wiFP to
S\·•ck relief by reporV since I kn<:>Wi from the ex1wril'lH.'E'
of my eomnHles, t}iat it would resnlt in my e0nHne1m~nt ·
in a dark dungeon: with bread nncl wa.terj for diet, nt.
t.1ie pleaf:.urc of the wnn.len.
I rd.ired tom>· l'L-'11 nnd
clost>d thE" door with the determinntion t(iat I ,,·on kl
neither eat. nor sleep until I Imel deYised ·some 11wnns
of e~cape; It 1 doubtle~s, required such a .st.imulns n"
was furnished b:y the _deputy warden t.o arousP_llle t<1
n1ent.al action. 1 atf~ nothing mnl clrn.nk nothin~
d.uring the day, nnd by nine o'cloek. nt nir:1it I hrnl
1JJntu.recl the,_pla.n that we ea.rried into PX:eention.
It may he thnt I owe ~omethinir t.o the fact- tlrnt: 1
lrnd just C'Oliiplet.etl- the reading of rictor Hngu\; Lei:.

I
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:\IiseralilPs, contain in~ such dvicl deline,ilions ·ofth1}
wonderful. C8l'Hl)Cf: of .Jenn Valjean nncl pf t.lh~_:mbte:rrnrn"n.n passa~e;j of the city of P,uis. This rnn.y have
ltid me to the linn nf thonght that terminated in the
phi1 ofesc:tpt~ wlople<l
it was this: I had observed
that the flom· of my cell ·was upon a level with tho -..
grouncl upon t.hc outside of the building, which was
}nw and !-J.;-1.~, n.ncl also tlrn.t the floor of the cell perfc~etlv tlrv antl .l'rre from mold. It occurred .to me that, ns
fl1e r~,nr of {he ecll was ton great extent 'excluded from
the light air, this dryness and freedom from mold coulLl
not exist unlet:s there was ·underneath something in
tho· nnture of nn al\'-chamher to prevent the <htmpness
fri,m ri::iing up the wnlls and through the floor If
thi~ chamLer t-honl<l be found-to exist, nl)(l eon kl he
reached, n tunnel might be run through the fou 1H.lation~
into the ynrtl, from ·which we might es~ape by scaling
the outer wall, the air~eha.rnbur furni:-ihi ng n. rcccpt.icle
fnl' the parth and stone to be taken out in rnni:i.ing tht~·
tunnel. the next morning whc•n our cells W{~l'r. unlocl,:.
Pd, and we were permitted to assemble in the hall, I
\\'t nt to Gerwrnl Morgan';-, cell, h~ hnsing been fo1· fse\'l'_l'nl (fays qnitc unwell, and In.id Leforn him the plnn a:'3- ·
l. hasc skctehc,d it. lts feasibility nppenred to him nnq11estioncd1 n11cl to it he gm·c a hearty anrl trnqualHi<·d
nppro\'nl
Jr1 ·then 1 our supposition was correct ns to
tlw o:dstc1we of the a.ir-lihamber bene:ith the lower
mngc of cell:-:, a limited number i.)f thm::e occupying
th it, r,u1_J,i conld C3~J.p:3i ct.nil onl_y a. limitei.l ·numb'.H',
l,PeanHc the grrn.tpr the nmnbcr the longc-n· the tinw requin·d to complete the work, and the grc~nter the dnngi~r of 1liBcovery while prosecuting it, in -making om·
wny over the outer wall, and in PHcaping after 011 the
ont:::ide.
\Vith thl't::e cnnsiderat.ions -in view, Genern.l :Morgan
and my self ngreetl upon the following officer~, whose
c!'lls were lH'Hl'l'Bt the llnint at which tbl:' tunnel wns to
1
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begin io join HE: in the· enterprif.ie: Captain J.C. Ren11ett.1 Captain L. D. Hockersmith, Cn.pt,1in C. f:L 1'Iagt'e,
Cnptnin Halph Sheldon, nnd Captain Samncl B. '.l'aylnr.

'l'hc plan was then laid before these gentlemen, an1l
It was agn,ed that work
should begin in rny cell) ·and continue from r.hcre until
l'f't~eivecl their a}J}ll'O\'al

completed.

l

Tn onler, however 1 to do this wit.h nnt lle-

tection, if was necce~~a.1:y that some means Fhonl<l be
found to prevent the tlaily insp(~etion of t.liatceJl, it,
being the custom for the deputy wn.nlen, ·with t.he
gua.rdf\ to visit and ha,·e swc~pt each cell c\'ery morning.
This end was accomplished by my ulitaining pc:n_llission from the w:irden to furnish a hromn a.nd swet'p
rny ow11 cP-11. For a few mornings after tbif.: pcr111issiou was ohtai1wd t.hc deputy wDn1,,ll would pa.~:,.;.

,,

glance in my cell. compliment me on its neat.JH'~f:- and
gn on t.o the inBpect.ion and cle~rnsing the otlw1: c(•lls.
'After a fP.w ·da._yH my ct'll waH allowed to go with nu I,
an.,· inf-peetion whatever, nnJ tlwn we were ren.dy to
hl•giu wol'k, ha\'lng obtained through some of onr n:-:socia.LeH1 wlnf lrnd been :::cnt. to the ho~pital, some table
knives m:Hle of fiat steel fil(:'S. ln m,·.cell as in t.lll'

others, tlicro was a

llfll'l'O\Y

iron cot,

Ll:-ie(1

as a

lJC:'df-k:1dl

whkh tou]d l?e fol<lC'd awl proppecl, up f..o the cell wa.ll.
:t\.Iy ~~stimate wn~ t.lrnt t.lie work could he {'Olll}-llC'I<·il
within a month. On the 4th of NoYembcr work was
begun in the li,v:•.k pa.rt of my cell, mH.ler the real· <•nd
of my cot. \Ve cut through six inch1-:!s of cement, and
took ont six layers ofLrfrk pnt in fln(l cern<:'nted with
t.lie en<l8 np. lh~re we came to the airc:hamhcr, a::; I

had c.alculated, find found it six foet high, and running
the-(:'nt.ire length of the i•ange of cells. The cement
and brick taken out- in effoet.ing an entran_ce to tlw
clrnmher were pla('Pd in rny hl'dtic·k, upon which I
slept., during tlw prng-rt-iR.:; of thiH pnrtir:in oft.ht~ w0rk 1
a.ftt>r which it. \YHP 1·emm·f'(] to the L.hamlwr. ,ve found
t.he eha.mlir~r hea\'ily gr:tt.Pd a.t tlw <ind 1 again:-:f. which
1

!
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a la.rg1! quanti.ty nf coal harl lw(•ll li,•nped, cutting off
:i.ny chnnee of exit in tlnit \\'fl\'.
\Ve then huµ:;1.n i\.
tui1ne\ 1 running it a.t right n.n~h;:, from the :-ide of the
chnmb~r, an<l. nlmo~t.r1il'eetly bL'lle,1.th my.cell. \Ve eut

through the foundation wall of the cell block five feet,
through 'twelve feet of grouting, 'to t,he outer wall of
tht~ ea:--t wing of the prison 1 through this wall 1 six fout
in thieknesti, mul four feet up near the surfi.\te of the
ynn1, ii1 n.n nnfr(~(l nentr·d pl.H'e between thi~ ·wi1Jg ancl

·tlH! fcrnale depad-ment. of the prison.

During the pro-

gn:.•ss of the ,vol'k, in which we were greatly ,1;;::istCll by
HlWt1ralof our eonn:hlv~, who wel'e not to go out notably
among them Captn.in Thornas \V. Bullitt, of Luui.:::!rille,

1.:e11tucky, I ~:lt at the (:nt-1·:rnce of my N:11 E-tuclitiu.:-;ly
cng,1gctl on (iil;lion's Rt)tntJ antl in trying to m:lstor
French. Hr t.lib t.lPvice I wac; en,1blel1 to \Jp cnnst..1,1\tly on gua1·cf wit.lwnt being fl.H;.:pceted, as I h<H.1 ptu-::;rn,d
tho ~,H11e enur:'e 1lnri11g- the whok• pel'lod. of n1y -impri;;-011rnent. Tbn~t' who di{l the work wer1~ relie,·ed en:ry
hour. This Wa5 acnmplif,hed and thli dn!l.::;er of th·e
guard::: overlw,u·in~ the work as they pas:::ed ohviatet1
by a.tlop'ting a ~y:-:tem ol' 8ign:il:::, which con:5isti1!l in
gi\'ingtap::.;-on liH) tlonr O\'l'l' tho d1:t.mlrnr. One knock

wa~ tn .-.u:.;pell(l

\Vi)l'k:,

two to proceed, and :l1l'ee to come.

ont..
On \)110 Ot'Cai;ion, by o,·ersight 1 we came nenr-l>ein~ di.;cnvt:,n•tl
The pl'i.":toners ,n'l'e taken ntlt to tlwir
mu,d.1 hy range:-:, an1l on thi;; (lay those confinetl in the
ii.r~l rang"l~ wpn: called for 1_linner ,,bile ('11.ptnin Hod-::ersinit!l1 wns in the tunnel. The deputy wi.u-rlen, on call-

ing the.roll, mi~~t'd Hoek1ff~inith, ~lHl came hack tn inquir1i for him. (~Pnrral Mnrgnn engaged the attention
n~ tlrn w,1.rrlc\11 by n..;king hi~ opini,m -n.-'1 to th!:.' pmprictr
ot n remonsti·n11ce th~,t thP (3(~1wrnl had pn•pnrl'll, to he
s1.•11i to Genei·nl numsit1e. flatlt:·n~cl by th•:· tldCrt~H('e
i;lwwn to his opiuion hy G1•11t"r~11 11organ: tiw. warden
ullwHtingl,v gan! C:q)tain Hot'kPr:-m1Hh t.inw to w•t,nut
nncl fa.ll in liHe for din11n. \\'hilv the tunnel wn:::. hring rnn, Col!lqcl 9. C. _":iforg:1.11 1 .n brnt-he1· f).fGcne1·:il
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i\Iorg<.in, m:ule a rope," in 1i11ks1 of bed ticking, thirty-'
fiye feet in lengt.h, and fr(lm the iron poker uftlw hall
stow• \Ye rna<lea. hook in the nnt,tue <Jf a grappling-iron,
in at.ta<:h to the end oft he rope.
The work 1\'a:-- now con1pkt:e with the exception ot making an entrance from ett('h of the cells of those who
w~-re to go out to the clin.mbc_r. This could 0111.), be
clone with sarety by working fru111 the el~amher upward,
as t.hc cells were <laily inspected. The <liliiculty prc:3-ented in doing this: WHS the.fad that \Ye di<l not know

· at what point to begin in order to open the holes in the
cells at the proper place. To accomplish this, a meas~
_ur(:•.rncnt was nece~:-mry, but we had nothing to m(•as.ure with. Fortnnately the dt•pnty warden again ignorantly aided ns. I got into a die:cni:=-f::ion with him as to
the len;'.,!;th of tJ1e- lrnlL n.nd to convince me of' mv Pl'l'OI.'
he sent for his me:u;urin!! line~ n11ll a.ft.er ·t,ho h;i.U had

-lit•cn nwa~nr<~cLrnd 8tah~;~nent, ~.'erifo~d) Gei\eral. i\.lorg.'111
<11_•e~1pied the a.U.ent)on of tlrn depnt-y ,rarde11 1 ,~liiie I
tonk the lino, Hiea:-:;nrt'd the dif'Lnnce from ce11tcr to center of the cells (nll being of-uniform size), n.nd rnnr.kl'd
it. upon the stiek nscd in my cell for proping up rny
cnt.. \Vith this stick, nwasuring from the middle of
·the hoJ1,_~ in my cdl 1 . the proper distance \\'lt!':l nrnrkea
off in. the diarnher for the holes in the ,other Cl'lls.
The ehaml1er was ri. nite -<l:1rki and light bei1~p necessary
fur th0 worki we hnd obtained thrnug,li Ol~r sick comr:ules in the ho~pit»l candles anJ m,1..tcbes.l The linle
in my cell during the progn~BS of the work wac.: kPpt
covered with a hl'ge hand satchel conta.\ning my cha.nge
~ -:ot clothing.
\Ve cut from underneath upward nntil
· ·there was only a thin crnst oft.he cement. }efL_ fn eneh
of the cells from which escapes were to be rnn<le .1\Ion-·
ey waFI necessary to pay our expenses oft.rane:portnt-inn
· : and for-other contingencies as they might arir::.e. fi-l'n- · end ·Morgan had some money that t-he i:-ea.rch cli(l nut
rlif.,cover,~but H wns not enouQ;h:

Shortly after we be-

H;
grrn work I wrote tn my si::-:ttff in .Kentucky a letter,
wliich through n tru.-:tcd convict 1 t:1ent nnt and mailed,
requesting her to go to 111,y lihrary aud get cettain boolrn,
. and in the back ot' a tlesignated one, which she wns to

open with :i, thin knife, pln.cn therein a certain amount
of Federal money, repaste the back, write" my name rt•"
crnss the inside of tlie Un.ck where the momw-was con•
cenled, nncl send the box· by exprrss. In du~e course Of
time the bofa,:s with the money came to hand. The book
selected ns t. medium for .the trnnSt)1ission of the money
was an eph:-uwrnl political p\1Llieation of no intrinsic·
Yalue, with the tit.le, I bcliev<\ of Sain, or_ the History
of MyRll'l'~'- It only remained now to get information
n.s to the time of the running of the tra.ins nnd to await
tt cloudy night 1 a;:1 it wnn then full n:;oon.

Our t.rnsty

convict wa:-: again found n:cteful.

He was quite an old
rnnn: enllhl Heavy, hacl 0een in the penite~1tfo.ry for

many _venr:-: 1 and as he had been so fo.:ithful 1 he was per111ittt1tl to ~o t"'1Tru1<Js fo.r the ollicinls to the city. I gave
him ten clnlln.rs to bring us n. claily paper and six onnves of F'rench Brandy, Neither he nor nny one with-.
in tlH• pri:-:ion o·r 0.11 the outside had any intimn.Lion of
onr contemplated cRcn.pc.
·
1t wn::: c_nn f'.rst thought to rnnke our way to the
,Conl'mlnf'ncy hy the \,,ay of Canada; but, on inspeeting
tho tin1c-tnhlo that we found in the pn.per, it.was 8ct-rn
that the knowlt>dge of e:--cape wou1d necessarily corne to
the prisnn oaicinb before we could reach and cross o,·er
tht~ Canada. bonlPl'. There wns nothing left; then, but
to take tl_lo trn.in sonth 1 which we found, if on time
would rCa.ch C.incinnati, Ohio, before the ·cells were
Oj)(~ned i11 th~ motning. at which time ,ye expected om·
· nh:c:1~nCP to he dlscovned. One thing more n•mnilWfl
to be dont>, and tlrnt was to ascertain the ensi1't-;t. nnd
snfost plnce nt whieh to scale the outshle wn.ll of the
lWiP.on.. The winclowH npeninp: outward WPIT' so hi:d1
thn.t we couhl not see tlw wall
In tlw hnll waP. n.

-;;:,
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Jadder·setting against the wa1li fifty feet long, thnt had
been usetl in swe(~ping down the wall. A view frmn
tJw top.of tbe lacl<ler would giYe u:; a coJ'l'ect iLlea nf
the mlh;ide ~rnToUJHlings, lmt the difficulty was in µ:et.ting that dew without exciting suspicion.
·
.
Forhrnatelv, the warden came hi. while we were-dis('llF=Bing the ·grc,a.t strength and actiYity of Captain
Samuel B. Taylor1 who was very small ofstnture 1 whenit was suggested that Taylor could go hand oyer hand
on the under side of the hldder to the top and 1 with a
moments rest.1 return in the same way. To the warden
'this se('mec.l impnssih1e, and to convince him Taylor
was permitted to make the trial, which he did successfuBy. At the top o1 the lndder he re!::ted for a rninnt.c
and to9k :1 rncntaJ phot.ogra1.1h of the wn.11. \\'hen the
ward.en Juul left,, Taylor c:.omnn1nieated the fact- t.lrnt
directly f.:nuth of m1<.l at ;:1.hno::-t -right. angles from the
·cni-:t encl of i he hloc-.k in which were C'Onfine<l there wa$
a dnnbl.t• g,1h:• tu the out.er wall; the in~ide one being of
wooden uprights fo11l'inehe;; apart, and the out!-ide one
ns soli<l ·m; ·tJic wall; tlie wooden gate beinQ; supported
l1_v t.h1/ wing wall oft he fon1ale dep,1riment, ·which joined to the rnnin outer wall. On the erening of the 27th
of XovemhPr ilie dondy weatlw·r so anxiorn;.ly waited
n.nd watch rd for came; and prior to being locked in our
cells it wnS agreed to 1nn.ke the attempt at escape that
night.
Cell _Xo. 21 1 .next to my ?\o. 20, on the tirst
l'<lllge) was occnpit::11 hy Colonel R. C. Morga ii, a. hrot.h('J' of (3-1..'ncral :Morgan.
t.l-u1t rell lrnd lwen prepared for
((Pneral ]\!organ by opening a hole in the chan1her; ,11Hl
when t.hc hour of loeking up enme .General .Morgan
~tepped into ecll 21 1 and Colonel :Morgan into Gener,1l
l\fol'gan's Pell on the second range. Tile guard did not.
di~coyer the exchange, ai-; General Morgan an<l Ct?lourl
J\fQrgan were or ··.nhout the· Sll1l1E' phy~ical proport-ions
and each stood with his ba('k to hi:-: ('{'ll door when h
wn~ being Jod;:c_;d.

J8
At interya.ls of two

h(illl'3

every night, bcgi-nning nt

l;ight 1 tbR_guarrls can-1,e aniu ncl to_ l~ach cell and pa:;SDtl a

light t-hrongh llw gmting to ::>ee that all was well with
the vrisoners. Thi.:: approach of the gu,ud wa::- often so
::-dl•nlthily m:1,de that a k.110\dt!dge of his presrnce was
fin,t had Liv sccirn~ hlln at the door of tlH! CL'lL To
tl\'~ic1 n suri>l'ise o( thb k_incl we· sprinkled fine conl
along in front oftlie cell:c: 1 walking upon which would
give us warning. By a singnlu.r coincidence thnt might
kwe been n. fat<-Llitv, on the day we had det{~nnineLl
upon for tho esea1)0 Gl~nl:mt 1forgan recein~tl a letter·
from Lcx:.ington 1 Kc•ntucky, hep:ging and warning him

not to n.ttcmpt to eseapli 1 and b,v tlw same 1nail I n•·

I

eei\'cd a. lettei· from a meml.ier ofmy family 3aying tlrn.l;
iVw,1,.; rumored and ge1wrally believe,l at lionw l11at. I
had e~ca.pcd. Fortunatl•ly tliese letters dill n~it put the
oflicial;:; on their guard. "\Vt' a:::c:;rtainrtl from lhe pnpm: we hntl procured that n t.rnin left for Cincinnati at
1:1/J A. M., and, as the n•guL.ir time for the gu:.udi-i tn
make his rornid of lhe ccllt-: was twelve o'cluek, we nrl'nngetl to descend to the clrnrn.ber.innuc(liat.\y tlwreal'tPr
Captain Taylor wns to fi.rf::t descen(l, and, p,t:-=.sinµ; ntHh·r

e..rnh cdl 1 to noti(r the others.

Gcn0ral :\[organ h1Hl

been pennittctl to keev hit-, ·watch, antl thi~ he _gnn• to

T.i.ylor that. he might nut tni~tnkc thn time to go.
At tb.c.i npi)oiutetl hnnr '1'.:tylor gnn: the Hignal 1 ca('h
of us arranged his cot with the Rt'at in hi;:; cdl :::on:,; to
rq1resent a'-' slerpin.g pcrsoni nnd, easily breaking l lw
thin byer of cement) dect'lldetl to the chamber, pn~~t 1l
tlJrongh the tnnnd, lH·enking thl'ough the thin t:-trn.t.11111
of earth at, the end. ,ve c~nne ont JH-·nr the wall of t.hP
female prison-it wns rnining :-:light.ly--cr;:nrle(l hy the
i--itlc of t.lw wall tot.he woodl'n gatr, c.-ast our srnppling
iron att-nclwcl to the-• mpe nn~r the gate, _rnntfo it. fa:-:f1
a~:--Hniled t.he rope to tlie top of the gatf\ drew up the
rop(~ and llHttle our way hy the wing wall tn tlH.\ (Jl\t,.;ic.le wall 1 wlwrn we cntt•l'Ptl a .:'l:.·ntry-box nn!l dire~ted
1
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·(,nr~eln'S of onr outer rniled garinents. In the day
i;;C:!ntinds were placed on tLis wall, hut, at night· t11Py
,Ycre on the inside of the wall$ nncl at the mnin en~
tmnee t.o the prison On the top of the wa.11 we found
n (•orcl running iilong the outer edge nnd connecting
with a bell in the oilicc of the prison. rrnis cord Grncrnl 1\Iorg;an cut with one of the knh-cs we· used in
tnnnc1in'g. 13cfore leaving 1ny cell I wrote .and left
a<hh-essccl to N. Merion) the Yi'anlen the fo1lowing:

},t)'.'.1 ,)

. i;1rz::

ill~

CASTT,E .:\.[EHJON, CELL ;:..'o, 20.

Non;~!IlRH ~7, IF!i:l

Commencl'lll{'lll, No\'cmber~, 18\fl: con(']nded, Non~mbcr,~~. l.lti:);

numhel' of hour;; for lnbor p<•r day, 11Yl'i tools, two small kniYl'~. La
By orrl1:r of m,,· f'ix honoi·11ble Conf(•(le-rntes.
T110:i1

:4{
}_;

11. T-f1xn:, Cnptain, c, 3, A.

within six:ty ynnlB of where the prif!oJi gn;-1.rd::- 1n•1·e :::itting ronncl a fir(', eon,·c1·i::;ing. Hc>n' we ~l:'JICrah-'c( GPnend Morgan llllll myself going lo the depot:, :::ouie qunrt(!l' of:1 mile from the prbon, ·where I purchased t.wo
tickets for Cinc_inn~1ti) and cntl'red. the rar thnt jnFt,
tlien came in, General .l\Iorgnn took n seat hy the side
of a. F'etlcJ';il l\Iajqr in uniform, nnd I on t.hc::;en.t. jmmef1irit,·1y in their reu.r. General 1\Iorgan entcr<'d iuto
. e<;n ,·crsafion with the ~Jnjor, wh0 ~vas made the morn
talkntin: 1.,y a ropion8 drink ofmy Freru:ll lirnndy.
As th0 tr:1in pas3ccJ nonr the prison fwaH where
we lwd clt•scc-Jtdcd) the ·Major remarked to General ?\lor_gnn, ''Th('J'e js where the ·rebel General l\Inrgan arn1 his
'· 1l11i{'.Prs nrr put for safe kl'eping.') The C~eneral 1·,·pllcd, ((l 11ope they will ke("-}) him ns snfo_ns-he ifi now.:•
· Our train passed through JJnyt.on, Ohio_ 1 arnl t.lwre, for
f.i011H'
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.nnknO\nJ reai=:_on. we were delayetl nn hour.

This

rm1dered it. extra .hazfir<lous to go t-1) the depot in the
cUy o~· Uineinnati, since by t.hnt time the pl'i!3on otli-
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Hadng H'lllO\'c(l nll tnll'c of:-::oil from onr dot.hes anrl
pcrf:ons, Wl' attaclietl the iron hook to t11(' railing on
the oute;· l'dµ;e of the wall) and de:::een<le-:l to the grcund
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ci:1ls wouh.l, in n.ll probnhility 1 know of our e3ca.pe, and

telegraph to intercept us. In frwt they did telegraph
in every direction, and offered n reward for our re-captm·c. Instead, then, of going to the depot in Cincin- .
nati we got oB:~ while the train was llloving slowly, in
the outskirts of the city, near Ludlow Ji'e1-rr, 011 the
Ohio River. Going cllrect.ly · to the ferry ~\'t~ were
crossed oveqnnd landed in a skiff immediately in front
of the residplr1ce of l\Irs. Ludlow. "'e rang the doorbell, a servant came, and General Morgan wrote 11pon:1, visiting ca.I'd, ''General 1\Iorgan and Captain Hines,
escaped_"- \Ve were ·warfnly reeeived, took-a.cup of
coffee with the family, we were furnished a guidl\ and

waH::etl some tliree miles in the conntn·, wher(~ we
were fumished horse$. 'rheuce througll Flon•iwe to
Unio11 1 in Boone County, Ky., where wo took supper
with Daniel Pintt On making our~eln:-H known to Mr Pi:1.tt1 .who had two sons in our comnrnncl, we were tn•nt•
ed with the most conliul hospitality ancl kin<lne!3H by
the entire family. \Ve there met Dr..John ,J. Dulmw.v,
then of. Florence now of Covington, Kentueky, wlio
wa:, exceedingly kind and of gn~at-be11efit in giving us
infc.)rmation as to the he8t route to pursue in getting
through the-country. That night we went to ::\Ir. Corbin's: near Union. He also hud gn.llui1t sons in our
command. \Ve remained ·concealed a.t tT1e house of
:Mr. Corbin until the next night. During this time
~fr. Corbin, l\Ir. G1•een, Smith, i\Ir Piatt, Dr. Dnlaney,
_arnl other friends of the cam;e supplied ·nR with good,
fresh horses and a pair of pistols each.
Here rm incident occurs to me that mav nceotrnt, for
the delay of the Ferlerals in ascertaining·· the route wP
hatl taken.
'l1liere lived in Canatln. \Vest, some fifteen
miles below \Vindsm'i on the Detroi(, River, Mr. .Jm,eph
II. M0rgan. He came O\'el' from Ireland about the
tirne of the rebellion of 1848, when l\Teagher O'Brien
and £\Iitdwll flrrl to this connh·y for lH'otedinn. Hp
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was inh•n:=:ely Sout-bern in his sympathies, and made
many sacrifiees for those who were engaged in the
Southern cr1rn:'.e. T'he morning of our escape ?\overnlK•J· :lBth: he happened in \V in<lsor anc,l seeing a llispatcli aniwuncing the ese;1pc 1 he stq)pc~d into the Hir0111s Horn,e and registered ".J. H. _i\lol'gnn,n ,vas nssigntif1 n rr1hm 1 and irnmecliately it was telegrnphed eYCry
\Yhere t.hat. General 1Iorgan had E'14Ca.ped to Canada.
This rn.<::e doul,tk•ss thre"· the authorities oH our track
fnr ~orne_timt\ mid in that way may have been materially henefkial to us.
O,1· the.CYf'ning of the 20th ofNovernber wC left, Union
with a: ynl11nt'a_1',\' g11.i1lP, pnss(.;d through the ea.c:tcrn
edge (4~,llalin County, nnd after trn.v<•Ung all night we
spent the chy nf th(~ 30th f~t the hom,P of a friend_ on
tbe 0\Y<"'l1 Cnrmty ]iiic\ Pa."slng through N~,v Libe1't,y
i.n Owen C\mnty, ern:c--:;-;ing Kentuchy H,iYer at the frrn· on the roac1 to Xcw Cnst]r in Henry Conntv 1 we
st",c,ppP<l nt the how.::e ofl\Ir. Pollarcl at2.A..::u. Dece'.rnlwr
1:-;t. Our gnidl'- f1id not. know t.lw nPon1c- nor the roadtfurthcr th;n the ferr.\\ at which p0in{he turned ·back.
i'\ot. knowing t.!1e polities of ~Ir. Pol1nrd it \yas necp~.Ra ry· t-o prnct•P(l \Yit.h Ch l~ tion. On ren tli i ng his linuse
we aroust'cl hi11i and mndc known our dcPirc to f:p0n<l
tho 1·cmn.ind01· oft.he night. with hirn. I-fc admii,te<l
anc1 took ns into the family room. where there \Yll!:- fl.
larnp· lmrn\ng (]iml,\- on the.cente-r-t.ah1e. · On the 1igld.
lJL'ing turned 11p I di.-.:co\·m·e(l a Cincinnati b.~m.rllirr:1·1
wiih 1nrg:c rl.isplayed head lhH~s, announcing tlw escnpc
·of General ?lforgnn 1 Crq1tn.in Rine~: and five other oHiccrf:: from thl'- Ohio Penitentiary. The fnct that this
JW\YS-papcr was taken hy nrr: J':>ollnrrl was to 1)_1(,; sufi.1
~fr,nt cYidence thnt he wn:-: n Sonthcrn symp:i.thizer.
Glanein~ nr- tlrn prqwr I 1onkc~il up nnd rcmarlrnd, (II
-i:-:ec that Gf:nernl !II.organ Hines, n.nd other otlicets hnyc
<'Sea.peel from the pC'nit<·ntiary.'' I.le. re~p011flell 1".Yes;
nnd ~Ton Gre Ca.pt-~in Hinefi, nr(• y011 not?" .r replied,
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''Yos; and what_ iR yolir nrm1er' "Pollard,'' he answered. 1 'Allow rue,_ tben) to introduce General ::\JorgHn.)'
I found that I lrnd not made a mistake.
After rest. and a late breakfast anLl a discnssion of
the situa.tion 1 it was .decided in_expedient to remain
during the da.y, as the honse was jmmediately on a
pnlilir; high wn.y, beside the fla.nger of such unexplained
dcln.y exciting the suspicion of the negroes on the
place.. \Ve a.smn~ed the cha.meter uf cattle-lmyers, Mr.
Pollal'(] furnishing us with cattk-whip::i to make tho
assu1uption pla.1wil1le. Otir first objective point w.1~
thn rc;:;irle1:1ce of Judge \V. fi. Pryor, in the outskirts nf
the town of New Cnstle, as he waf:: known to he in C\'ry
way trustworthy, 1.111d to have on• lmnd a lot of cttttle
lwing fed l'M' the mn.rkct. \V c reached there about noon
of th·e 1st of Dec('rnber, and foun~-1 .J tH.lge Pryor at hoino
.with n number of guests
\Ve were intror}ucc<l hy i\Ir.
Pollnrrl to·.Judge Pry()r and his gw.,sts -under our flf:i;c-:umecl names, General }Iorgan as Hunt, and myself as
\Villiams. nin.kh1g kiwwn our pretended busine~B, Y>e
walked out to look at t.lie stock) when our true chmaetcrs were made known to .Judge Pryor; ancl becoming
fully informed as to the priee of rlifforcntgnules of cattle, we returned to the house <ind took dinner; discussing in the nwantime in the presence of the vii,itors
the matter of the purchafle of the cattle. A price wns
finally agr"eerl upon, to be paid on delivery in Louisville on the follmving Friday.
After dinner .J nclge Pryor rode ·iYith us sorne distance, and pnt us in c.hru·gt~ of ri. guide, who eonduetCLl
us that night to :i\Iajor Helm,~, Hear Shelbyville, in
Shelby County, whr~re we remainP1l {luring· tlw day of'
the 2d, n.nd were there joined by four of _onr eomni,111d
in.citizen'i; dre~s. That night we pasHed through Tnyl()rsvi!lc, and stopped on the mmning pf the 3d in the
vaci nity of Burdstown.
The night of the 4th we 1·eR1rn1ed ~m· journey, fl!Hl
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_stopped on the m01:uiug of the 5tll ~t I\fr McCormack's
at Holling 1:rork Creek, in Nelson CoUnty) thence
thl'ough Taylor Green (passing near.Greensburg), Adair
and Cumherlnntl counties: crossing Cumberland River
some nine miles below Burksville. \Ve crossed the
Cumhedand) which was quite high, by swimming our
horses by the sftle of a canoe. K-earthe place of crossing, on the·south side, we stopped OYer night with n
private Colonel Jacob's Federal Ca.Yalry, pa.sRing ours.Pl \'<:•s as citizens PI) the lookout for stolen horses. Next
morning in n.pproaching the road from Burksville to
Spartn 1 Ten~wssee1 we came out of a by-way imm~cUatcly in the rear of and -some hundred yards from a
dwelling fronting on the Bnrksville-Sparta. road, and
screening ns from view on the BurksYille end. AB we
emerged from ihe woodland a woman appeared
n.t tlrn baek door of the dweJling and motioned us bade
\\'e withdrew frum Yiew bnt-kept in i:;ight of the door
fro.m. whie:l_1 the signal-to rdire was gl\·tm, when after a
few minutes the ''"Jman again appeared and signaled us
to comC' fore\\'ard. S1ic informed us t.hat a body nf
F(!deral cavalry had jnst passed, going in the <lirec'tion
of Burks\'ille 1 an<l that thc_ufiicer in command informe<l her that. was attempting to infcrecpt (l'enera1 l\Iorgan. " 1e followecl the BurksYille roacl something like
a mil(•, and in sight of the rear .guard. \Ve eroi:;serl
Ohey's U.iYer near.the month of \Volf, and halted for
two days in the hills of Overton County,J where we
eame upon forty of our own men) who!' had been
separated from the command on the expedition into
Indiana nnd Ohio. These men placed uncler my com. mand 1 and thence we moved directly toward the TL111ne:-::see Hiver, striking it about. fifteen miles below
Kingston 1 at JJridge 1 s Ferry, December 13th. There
•was n.ohoat to he used in crossing, and the rh·er was
very high and angry, and about OHe hundred,a.nd fifty
yn.rds wi(le. Vi1e obtainrd-an ax from a house nea.r bv
~
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n.nd procee<1cd to split logs n.nd 1rn1lie n. raft on which tn
crnss and by which to swim our hoe.se:::. \Ve hm11eamcL1 that two rnile8 and u, half below us ,vas u. Federal
cavalry camping Thi::1 sttmulatetl us to the utmost 1
but nc;twith-sta.ndingour greatest efforts we were thret~
hours in cross_h1g over five horses and twenty-fiye men.
At this junctioi1 the enemy appeared on the ovposite
shle, n.nd bl'knn to fil'c on our men.
Hore Genf.rrd .:.\Iorgn.n gave chq.racterjstic evhlellre of

devotion to his men but little less markcrl thai1 that
given by him nt the time of his capture i1l Ohio. He 11ml
succeeded in s,Yimming his horse n.lmo~t entirely nm·o~~
Uw Ohio llivcr, n.t-lea:-t far enough to be entirely .~1dD,
hut seeing that the bulk of 1nen 1 who were close pn•;3s_ecl by the enemy, could not. cro~s, ho returnetl to the
Ohio side to suncncler wit.h then1 and r::hnre their fa.te.
Ti1 tl{is instance, when the firing begrr.11 1 General ;\[organ
inslstcrl on Rtaying with the cfo:::monntecl men and taking their chancet'l, and was only c.lissundc•d by n1y carnc.'~t appeal nncl representation that snch n. conr~e would
en clanger tho men ns wE!ll ns ourselves. The men, hy
:-;cattering in the mountains, dill ultinrn.tely make their
way through the· Federal lines and reach, the Confetleracy.
G(:nCral .Morgan, mySelf, and the .four mounted men
crns:-;ed over a spur of the mountains and desrend0rl hy
a bridle-path to a ra.vine or gulch upon the opposite side
nnd ha1tell in some tbiek underbrush about tPn .step.':from a path pa~~ing along the ravine. Kot knowing
the country, it wa.s ncucssary to have information or a
guide 1 n.ncl, oiJserdng a log cn:bin n.bout a hirnclrecl yn.rtbup the ravine 1 I rode there to get direct.ions, h:tving
General i-Iorgnn. n.nd otlwrs on their horses ne;1r t.hC'
path. Lfonn(l at the house a woman and some children. She coultl not direct rne oyer the other !:ipnr of
tho mountain) hut eonsenfa~tl thn.t her ten-yen.r-old :c-nn
might go with rne and show the way. He mounted
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lJeliinfl lll<', and by the tiine he was seat.rd I hear<1 tl1c
clatter of hoofa down the ra,·inc, and Jooking 1 I saw a
body of about seyenty-five cav,tlry coming direet.ly
toward me, and passing withjn ten _steps of where the
General and his ·men were· sitting on their hort:<>8. I
saw that my own ef3Capc was (loubtful, and that any
halt or delay of the cavah·)' would ccfftainly result in
the di~emTery and c·apt.nre-of' General Morgan. Thus
taldng in {lie situation, i:uHl seeing.in an instant t.he
escape of General :Morgn.n ·c.tepencled upon mislead-~
ing tlJC C'aYnlry, I lifteil t,lrn hoy from behind me n.nd
dashed to the head of the colnmn and exclaimed
"Hurry up, _i\fojor) or the rcble:-; will escape!" Herc13ponclcd1 Ii \Yho a.re yon?' 1 I answered, 11 ! belong to the
Home Gnarcl Cmllpnny in tlrn hend-lnury, or they
nre g01w." ,re d:1yhc•d on I riding by the I\Iajnr a(;
lhc head .of the column some half u mile. wlien we
c~1nw to where a dry hranch cro.%erl the i·o;1d, mHl, ~rn
it had ht:cn rain inµ- tlrn_t day 1 it was easily- flt~f•n from
ihc i::oil tha.t had waslwd <lown from tbc Ri<le of the
inmmtuin tlrnt. no c,ne liad pnssrd ~inC'e thr ral.n. 8eL"'~
.ing 01i~) the command was lrnltcd, and tlit~ ~\Iajor·nga.in
dcnrn.nck·d to know who I was. l repJiNl that·I was a
mem1Je1' 01 General 1Iorgan'R command. "Yei\ d-u
youl you ha fod me off (rnm I\Iorganj I hnvti a notion
to hang yon for it.1' 11 .No thnt \YHB not Genaral l\1nr!.W1l.
I hnn~ ::;eryecl under him for t.wo )'f~n.r~. frn<l
i~now him well,. and have no object in ·aeeei. ving
you·, for ifit ,ras ~!organ 1Ye hf"rww :-mfc_,, 1 'Yo.u lieifor
he \\':IS recogniz('d at tho house where yo~1 got the a:x
I would not ha\·c misst>d getting him for ten thousand
·dollar:c;. It would ha \'C bee11 a bl'lgadier,s commission
to me, d-n you! I will hang you- for it.n Up tci this
tinrn I had fokC'n the situation :-;miling1y and p1eafant.. ly1 hecarn::e l did not appn"Jrnnd vinlenc<~; but the oflicer, livid with rage- from clisapoiutment, directinq one
of..hii;; men to take the- 1rnltr:r from hi~ horse and 1rn.r.ig
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lne ton designated limb of a tree. The halter wn8
adjuDted around my neck 1 and thrown over the limb.
Se'ein~ that the otlicer was desperately in earnest, l
saicl, ,r.i\Iajm\ before you perform .this Operation, allow
rne to make n. :-suggestion" "Be d-d quick abont it,
then.n ''Suppose thnt was Genera.I I\Iorgan, as you
insist, and I hn,ve led you astray, as you insist, woulcln,t
I 1 befog a member of hiscomrnn.i1d, clesen·e to be hung
if I had not done wlrnt you charged me wit11? 11 "Ho
thopped his hend for a moment, looked up with a u1.0rti
ph a:::ant- expression and i::ai<l, "Hy Gotl! hoys1 he.· is
right--let him a lone."
I ,vas satis □ ed that this manner of appeal to soldierly priLle is tbe ollly thing that. saved me from his
anger and chagrin. I yrns plaeed tnHlr.r gun.rd of two
solrliers and sent across the river _to ca.mp, while the
oflicer in command took his men over the mountain
in ~rarch o.f General :i\Iorgrrn, General 1\Iorgan 1 howcrer, succeeded in ma.king gnocl his esca.pe aft.er severa 1
atlvchturcs, the detnils of which I do not khow. Tl~e
next everiing the Major returned with his command
frorn his unsuccessful pursuit. He quc·stlone<l me
elosely> wanting ti"> know my nu.me; if I was a pd rate
in the comma.nd, ·as I hnd stated to him a.t the time of
my capt.lll'(--). Remt1mbering that in prison the undrrclotning of Captain Bullitt had been exchanged for
mine\ and thnt I then had on his with his name on
them in ink, I aBsurned the name of Bu l1itt.
On the evening of the second day.in this camp the
Mnjor invited me to go with him and take sui>per at
the house \)fa. Unionist a half a. mi-le away .. \Ve spent
the evening with the family untft nine o'clock, when
the Major suggested tlw.t ,Ye should gn back to earnp.
On reacliing the front gate, twenty Rt.t'ps from the front.
vat·a.ntfa, he found tha.t he hml left his shn.wJ in the
hmrne, and returned to get it, requesting me to await,
his rotuni. J-\ young lady of the family wns Bta.ncling
1
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in the door, and when he went to get the shawl she
closed the cfoor. I was then perfectly free, hut I could
not get my consent to go. For a moment of time while
thus at liberty, I suffered intensely in the effort to determine whnt was the proper thing to do. Upon the
one hand was the t< mpting offc-r of freedom, that, was
very sweet to me after so many months of cloS.e confinement, while on the oth_er was the fa.ct thnt the oHi<'er had treated rne with great kind1;:iess, 1nore as a
<_?.Omrade than as a prisoner, that the acceptance of his
hospitality was a tadt. pa.role and my escape would involve him in trouble, I remained until his ret,urn.
He was greatly agitated, evidently realizing for t:he
first time the extent of his incliscret.ion, and snrprisefl
m1donhtedly nt finding me quietly awaiting his }:ct urn,
I had detenuninerl not t,n ret,nrn to 1Jl'i8on, but rather
than break foit.h 1 awa.ite<l ~ollH:' other occasion, however-despem.t('1 to effect an e8capc. Kotwitlt/i.tanding
all this, eomething excif.ed · susp1cion of me, for t.hc
J1ext morning. wl)iJe ]ying in a tent apparently asleep,
I heard the officer direct a ::iergeant to detail tell men
and guard me to King~;ton 1 nnd he :;:.aid to the sergeant.,
"Put. him on the men.nest horse yon havt~, and be
w:itchful or he will escn.pP.'' I WllS taken to Kingston
and placed in jail, and there met three of our pnrty
who hnrl been captured on the north side of the Tennessee River, where we attempted to cross. They were
H. C. Churc:h,. William Church, and-Smi~h. After
two day8 eonfincment there we were sent un er guard
oftwc~h·e sol<liers·to the camp of the Third {entucky
Fedeml Infantry, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Dunlap. The camp was opposite the tmn1 of Lowd on, and was prepared for ,\,inter quarters. The large
forest. trees .had heen fe1led for a quarter of a mile
nrollnd the camp, and log hut.~ built in regular line
fort.he oecnprition of the troopi\· · ,ve weJ:e p1aecd in.
onr~ of t.h_ese hut.s with t.hree guards on t.he inside, while
r-nards who deli,·ered us.there were .locnted .around n.
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cn1l1p-firc~some tenstep:c:in-frontof the only door to
our hut, and arnund Lhe whole encampment wns a. regular ca.mp gna_rd. The next day, as we had learned 1 -we
"'ere t<.Y be Rent to Knox\'ille, Tennessee, which wns
tln!ll General Burnside's headquarters, as I knew I
would there lJ~ recognized, and, on account of my previ·ous escape, that my clrn.nces of freedom would be reduced to the rnirnimum, vrn determined to escape"·
t-h:it. night.
_
It. wns perfectly clenr, the moon about full, mnking
the camp a!!i.noHt :is light as dn.y .. and nsthe niool1 ~lid
not go dowl\ until .·a short. time before daylight we
.conclrnled to a.wait its setting. The dtmr of the cabin
was fastnncd· by a lateh· on the inSide. The night was
cold. \Ve had only prelen<led to sle~p 1 awaiting our
opport.nnity. \Vhen the moon wns down we arose one
nftcl' another, from our coucheo1 nnc.1 went to the fire
to warm .. ,ve engaged the guard in ple·asant con\'er:-tation1 detai1!ng incidents of the war. I stootl with
my right next the doot\ facing the fire :uld the three
guards, and my conuuLles staiHling linmediatt!ly on
my h~ft. · \Vhile nnLTating some incicfont in whieh the
guards were nbsorhed, I p'laccd my right hand upon
the latch of the door, with n signal to the other prisoners, n.ncl 1 without hrerrking the thrca<l of the 1rnrrntin~,
bad_e the gu~tnls good-night, threw tho door open) ran
through the gnarcls in front of the door, pnssecl thl:~
::::entinel at the camp limits, and followed tlic r<)nd we
hn,1 been brought· in to the mo11ntains. The gt1{ll'i.b
.in front of the door fired upon rne, a::; well as the sentinel on his beut,.the Inst shot Lr,ing so clrise to me that
I folt tho tire from t.hc gun. Unf<qtnnately and unwittingly I threw the door opeu with such fornc t.hu.t it
rebounded nncl caught my C'omra.<les on the insille. Tlw
gm~r<b n:;saulted them and attempted to bayonet tlH~m,
huL they grnppletl 1 overpowerell and di::-armed the
gnn,rds 1 and made terms with lhe-m before th~•r woultl
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]et them up. Fortunately all three of t.he1-se prisoner;:,)
hy great da.ring and cool courage, e:::caped b(•forc they
were taken north to prison.
In running from the camp tot.he mountains I pa:::f:ed
two sentinal fires, and was pursued some distance at
the point of the lia~·onet of the soldier who lnst fired
at me. All was hurry mul confm-iion in camp. The
horses in camp were hri<lled 1 fiaddlecl, and mounted)
a.ndrapidly riding ont the road I had taken hut by
the time the pursuers reached the timber I was high
up the mountain side, and complacently watched them
as they Ecuµdled by. As I ran from my prison house
I fixed my eye upon Venui,, the morning star, as my
guide, and traveled. until da.y1ight, when I had· reached
the summit of a 1110ui1tah1, where I found a sedge-grass
£eld of about twenty acres, in the middle of which I
lay down on the frozen gronncl and remain until the
sun had gone down ancl darkness wa!3- gathering. During the day the Foldicr:-i in ::::earch of me frequently
pa::-:sed within tliirtr !:'.tep;-; of me: :c;o • close lhnt I could
he_.ir their conjectures as to where I would most Jikely
l.H.'. found. I remained i:;o long in one position that I
thawed inl.o th~·frozen earth, but cool of the e,·cnll1g
coming on the soil around nie froze again) and I ]rn<l.snme .ditUcnHy in rt~leasing myself.
As da.rk approached I descended t-hc mountain, and
cautiously approached an humble dwelling, and seeing
no one but n. woman a.nd some children) I PH tet'ed and
n::::ked for supper, ,vhile my supper was beillg prepar<·d, 110 little to my <lisappointrnf'nt the husband, 11
strapping, manly looking fellow> with. his rifle on his
~houlclcr, walkeU in. I had hanllv n.s.::umc~Ll a charncte1\ a.ncl that was as ngent to pm~c:hm:e horses for t.l1e
Federal Government. I had come down that evening
on the trnin from Knoxville, and was anxious to get a
ca.noe and some one to paddle me down to Kingston,
where I had an engagement for the next chf to 1nec~t

l
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Rnme gentlemen, who were to ]rn.,ve horfse~ there, by
ngreement with me, for f!nle. Conld t!Je gentleman
tell .me where I could get a canoe and som.e one· to go
,vi.th me'? He 1:mid the rebels were ::;o annoyhg tl~at
all boats and canoes had been destroyed to keep them
from crossing. He knew of but one canoe, ancl" that
was owned by n. good Union man some two miles tlown
the rh·er. \Vould he be kind enough to shmv me the
way there, that I might get an early start au<l kee-p
my engagement'?
.
'After supper my hospih1ble entertn.i1wr walked ,rith
me to the residence of t lw ow1wr of the eanoe. The
farnily luul retirPd) and when the owner of the prcrni~es ea-me out there came wilh him a Fecleral soldier
who was staying over night with him. This wns not
encouraging. After making my business known nnd
offering hi1n 1a.~·ge eompensntion, the owner of the
canoe agreed to start with me hy dn.ylight. During my
walk down there my guide mentioned that a. certain
purson li\'ing opposite the phtce where the canoe was
owned ho.cl several hor~es that he wonh11ikcly sell. I
nnggested that in order to save time and get. as rnr]y a
a st.art as possible for Kinge'ton, that the canoe owner
wonld take me over to see to the purchns~ of the:;e
horses tlvlt night. The river wns high and dangerous
to cross at night, but by persunsiYe pr01i1ise:-: of gootl
cornpensn-tion I ,rns taken over and landed some quart.Cl' of a mile frorn the house.
\Yith nn injtmction to
await me, when the canoe landed I stnrterl t<nvar<l the
house; but when out of sight. I ch,tnged rny C'ourse and
took to the 1nountuins.
J1'or eight da.ys I t.ra.,·eled by night, tnking rny com·8e
by the st.a.rd, ·1dng up in the mountains liY (lav, and
getting rny fo;1d t-".arly in the en~ning whererer t e011hl
-find a place ,rlwre there were no men. I passed
through the Fcdern.l nrm_v, and reached the Confederate lines on the 27th ofDecemher, n<~m· Dalton Georgia.
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Of those who escaped from the penitentiary thrC'e
a.re dead. General :Morgan was killed a.t GreenYillc,
~rennegsee; Captain :Magee at. CumlJer]and Gap; and
. Captain Taylor died .of disease since ihe war. Captain
I-Iockermith is a useful a.nd highly respectecrcitizen of
J\Iadisonvi1e, Kentucke}'; it.ncl Captain Dheklon of Kcl8011 Connty 1 Kentucky; and Captain Bennett is lidng
in Enst Tennessee.
Thmnas H, Hl11cB.

Another account"is the following, cxtrn_cted from a
small book rein.ting to prison life in Ohio, pu b1if$hed in
this city in 188;,.
JOHN l\IORGAX
and six of his Captains. The raid and capture of this
most famous Confederate General arnl his hn.nd, in the
Southern part of Ohio, in 1863, is 01m of the remarkable pages of the hh;tory of the United States. 'l111ey
were removed almost innnecliately to the Ohio Penitentiary as prisoners of war. In the Clnrk's office, in the
front building, are nil the original papers and orders
written concerning :Morgan and his rnen 1 and they have
been t.a~rnn down and examined ·especially for this work,
~~he first official reference to the bnnd is the-followi11g.
lll

GOYEHN]i)lt 'fOD'8 HANDWRITIXG:
l~XECDTIYE D"EPAR'l'MEXT:

Cm,lHfBT.TS, .h:1,y 30, J 8GB. }
Xatlrnuiel °MPrlon, \Val'den of the Ohio Penitenth1ry:

You have been advised of a. formidable arid de9trnctive rairl throngh our State of a. band of desperate men,
under the lead of the notorious .John 1\Iorgan, algo of
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their cnpture by the military fore('S of the FPtlernl Govermcut)·flided) howe,·er, materially by the militia forers
of our State.
.
Upon consultation with Ilfajo1:_ Gencr,ll A. E I3nrnside) Conunander-in-Qhief of this :tiilitnry Depnl'trnent,
1 "Jearn from hint that lie has not, subject to his l'Olllmand, n i-:ccm·e place in which to keGp the principrds
of ~aid baJHl. I have1 therefore, tendcrl'll to the Federal Gtwernment the use of our penitentiary ns a plnc-e
of ::::afe keeping for tlwm, until other vrovision can be
made.
You will, therefore, plense receive from the officers of illc
llnitnl States GoYernment the said ,John :!\Iorgan and
thirty other Confe<lernte officers captured with him
(a, li~t of whose narnes iH herewith ha.nded you), an(l
rnfoly and securely keP.p t.hern within the wall of t.hc
pEnitentia.ry until of.her prnYision sha.11 be m~nle for

them.
·
You will carefully search ea<:h prisoner as he may be
hanrled oYer t<J you, and take from him all arms and
articles of ~,alne (money il1cludcd)i and ca.refu11y preserve the same 1rntil furthei; direct.ions touching the
clisj1odtion th~,rCof.
YOU' will keep :::aid prisoner:::, so far aR may be pClssible, sep~l'ate ancl apart.from tlJe convicts. Y011 will
furnish them with everything necessary in the wa.y of
food and clothh1g for their comfort.) a.nd impOse _only
such restrict.ions upon them as may be neces:;;ary for
tlicir ~afo keeping. Yon will- permit HO one to bold
interviews or communications, by writing or otherwise,
with them except by written or telegraphic ord_er from
General Bnrm:ide.
Yon will employ such a<lditional force for gunrrl or
other tlnty as you may deem necessary. Should clothing lie r(iquirerl for the prisoners; yon will make req_uh:ition nplm rnc for the same. You will keep an aceuraV.:> arrnnnt. of all inc-reaSl'-d <:mt of the in!-stitution <'Oll-

1-
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sequent upon a c01pplianec witl!_ this rcr1ue"st, and
report the sa.me lo me .from time to time,, a;.f Vt)_U ma.y
require funds to meet the ·expenditm·e.·
Respectfully youn; 1
DA\'ID Ton 1
Go\'ernor ,ind Commanfler-in-Chiet:
'l'HE r1uso:orns

thirty-one in mnmher) n.ni yed the ~am~ clay ou which
this letter w·as wr;ttcn, July 30, 1868. The Little Miami
tr,t.in upon which they c:.une stopped opposite the Pcn.itentiat·y) and two line;; of soldiers,_ l:xtcnc\ing from the
rnilro:tfl to tl1e front ,!!;ate were drawn up rcndv to reccini
them. A wag t:tanding on the ground untfE-r tho car
wine.low at which Jiorgan sat, pas,,;ed up 0110 oftheo1tl
pint whi~kcy Jlasb:i upon ,vliich a spread eagle ,vas blmvn
anfl hf\'ltecl him to drink to the health of Hw American

liinl 1 ~Iorgnn smiled and_tnok a long pull; The prisoners
were marched in. a vast crowd watcltin11; them. JI.organ
1Yns entered upon the reco1 ch; ns a Hrigadier-Genern\
horn in Fayette county> Kentucky. nge t,1ut.y-three 1
mannfnctuer by occupation, enlisted in Orlober, · l8Gl,
at Green: River, Kentucky. He was described :is having grey eyes, light ha.h\ fall' cOruplexion, and stantling
six feet in height. ''Chtims to _ha\·c su1Tendered nenr
X l'W Lisbon, Ohio) .July 26; 1803."
The prisoners of wnr ·were placed on the south Ride
of the cell block of the East l-Inll, on the first nr
ground range and on the one alioYe it. Gc•neral l\lol'ga.n occupied a cell in the 2d. rangf'. The cells are still
there. At first the officers seem to have been allowed
some extraonlinary privilege:-, lmt they were• prohably
ahn8Pfl 1 for in a. ft~\\' day~ the following
OIWF.lt c,un: .FHO.\[ ;\L\_Jf)R-GEXERAL nnt.~S[l)E
dittecl Augnst 4, 18133 1 nnd ad<lrP~~t~d tn the officer in
cnmmarnl of the :forct>s here:

''.Heren.fter no permit~ whatevnr will he gt·anh~d to visit
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the the prisoners under your charge. No clothing will
be allowed unless it lJe a reasonable amount of underclothing. :r:~o boot.s, hats, c_aps or pants. All letters
rn-ust be examined and approved by you before they
are ol]owed to go in. This ordm· is posit.iYe and no
deviations will ht made from it. _

A. E.

BUHNSIDE,

l\fajor-Genernl. n

The prisoners were n~ry anxious to obtain news concerning the wnrand di,;J. CYerything in their power to
get newi::papers. They were not very successful, how. ever, hnd on Angust 7 General Morgan sent the followin~
·
YHI!Y FOU)I,-\L cu.\J)ITTNICATION

to '\Varden 1\forion:

Omo

STA1.'E PBNITE~'J'IARY,

CELL No. 3.5 Aug. 7, 1SG3
CAP'l'AIS·-T have the honor to request that we he
permitted to pnl'chase the Cincinnati Gazette a1~d Co~n. rnercinl-th8 GoYernor in his conversation with me .on
yPsterdn,r sla.ting_t-hat we would he p~.rmitted t.o do so.
Please Bend me your reply in writing. V cry respectfolly,

GEXEHAL .JOHX 1!. MORGAX)

.

Brigadier General{ C. S. A.

Capt.. ·~. 1\lerlon, "'anlPll 8tnfl> Peniten1i:..r;,.

The reply en.me to this, t=:ent in writing as rcq11ested,
was:
. "ln answer. to your request in regard to newspaperf:,
I wish to sny that they win not be a.llowed inside the
priHon untler ~my c.ll'c111)1s_lllnges.))
1'he high-toned g(--"ntle men of 1.he South wei·e ycry
much

l
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DISSAT[SFIED \V[TH 'l'!IE FARE :PURNISIIED

thern, and the only !'ecourse they had was through the
Prison Physician, at that time nr. Starling Loving ..
Suc~h notes as these, on snH}ll ·odd::; and encb of paper
signed by the doctor, are kept on· file to -the pnisen t ·
day: u Allow General ?\Jorgan to purchase ale daily;" "
"I think J. B. Cole (Morgans man) needs clothing;"
".i\Ir. Barcu~ will permit Mr. Cunningham to buy but-·
ter, :Mr. Colp, do., Mr. Sheldon do., and .Mr. .Jones to
purcluu,;e mblasses;' 1
"Allow Captain Hines to purehase ale chtily," etc.
On the morning of the
28TH tn' NO\'F.)1mm 1 _18G;J, ·
the i:::h~.rtling discovery wns made t-hnt General MnrgaJJ
and six of his captains were gone. The city was nt
onee in n. ferment of excitement, anrl sqnafls of soldiers
mn.dc a thorough·, i·apid and systeirnitic search of en~r)'
house in the city which was not known positively to
be strictly loyal. Everybody who· was suspected .of
eyen knowing anything about it_ was arrested ancl examined, and a great many people· were much annoyed
in this way. Charges were rnnde that money luul been
Used to corrupt the officers who had the care of the priso1rrrs_, and \Varden Merion did not escape nnpleasant
comment.
The frillowing autograph letter from Governor Tod
is found among the rcc_onls;
1'~x.1--;c nTI VE DEPA R'ri\1 g-NT 1

Cor,t:~rnus) Nov. 2S,

l

urna. )

X, )forion, B;;<t,, \Yill'den Ete.:

Srn.:-I nm astounded at the intelligence of the
escape of i.\Iorgan and other rebel prisoner:\ amt for authentic and reliable information of all the circumstances
att(,1Hlil1g the escape, I send Qunrtermaster-CTenern-l
DEAR

3"I

\V right and Secretary I-Ioffman to visit the prison and
learn from you, and personal inspection of the premises
all that can be known mi the subject. Please commLlllicate freely with t.hein.
H.espectfully yours,
DAvrn TOI\ Governor
On December 1, three days after the escape, Qnarternrnster-General \\1 right Bent to \Varden Merion also,
asking for a written statement of the manner of the break
and referring to t.Jie '(much rumor and conjecture and
fa.ult finding through the pre8S and otherwise in regard
to the escape/' and assuring hhn: ''Fro1n the interview
I had wit.h you on Saturc.lay morning I felt disposde to exculpate you from all blame." A copy of the report. i.11 response to this is found among the papers in
tho Clerks om.cc. ~t is lengthy and elabornte. From it
the eonc1usion is forced upon one that there
MTTP.'£ HAVE

Bl~~~

COLLGSJON

_between tlw vri~oners and some of the keeper:=:. The
prisont'rs of war were under the cha.rge of Unite,l
States soldiers, a.ncl Captain I\Iel'ion was not accountable for their security. He was a gruff and sometimes
very profane 1nan. IJut he had as loyal a. heart for }he
Union as ever heat) and he would probably have
knoc:ked any man down who approached him with an
offer to assist ,John 1\J:organ to escape. The cell-block in
which the prisoners were confined h: in the east-hall,
and is abont one hundred and sixty feet long. Under
the middle of the entire length of it, beneath the floor
of the low~st range of cells, fa an
_

AIR. PASSAGE

nhontfive feet high and six feet wide. Captain Hines,
who occupied cell No. 20) first entered this space by
- making a hole in the floor of his cell under his bed cutting t.hrougl1 three inches of asphaJt, t.hree inches of
lime morter anfl eighteen inches ·of brick. It required
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some clays to (lo this, and it is· a very remarkable fnet
that, notwithstanding gnn.rds were walking up and
down the corridor in front of his cell continunlly, they
never gave a sign that they knew anything about the
digging. As soon as Hinea had gained entrance into
the passage he beglln to cnt from below through the
floor of the cells of the next six in succession, taking
away only the brick and mortar, leaving the cement
of the cell-floor to be pushed through by pre~:mre of
the boot at the right time. Dick _1\Iorgn.n, John's
brother, occupied one of of the cells thus pre})ared, but
on the night decided upon for the escape he changed
q unrters ·with the Brigadier-General, ·who was oil the
second range! -in order that he might go instead. To
th ii:: the guard made no objt-ction.
On the night of the 27th of Novernber the break wn.$
· -n1adc.
PUSHING THE ASPI-IAT,'f J,.-'!.TER 'l'l~HOUGH

they ]et themselves into the air pa~i::age enr1y 'in tlrn
evening and hurried to the east end. Their intention
wa:-: to remove enough of the foundation s.t.ones to gain
egress into the yan1. .After working some time, however~ they discovered that there_were some thousands
of hu811els of coal on the outside of the wall, and they
changed the base of their operations, Anotlwr attack
was made on the south wall of the passage, about, twenty feet fron1 the east end, n,nd after a. great den.l of hard
·wod:: they nrni1agecl to remove stones enough to allow
them to pass out into the fe1nale department. They
had predomdy preparecl a long strong rope from tlie
ticking of their bedH, a.nd with the aid of this they
scaled the wall at :he soutl,east gate, l>y the .Little
:l\"Iiami railroad bridge.-From a hook pub_lish_ecl by
H. G. SimpSon.~Title Prisonerr; of' UMo Pcnite11tinry. ·

